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5 April 2016 
 

7.00 pm – 8.00 pm 
 

Council Chamber, Ebley Mill, Stroud 
 

Minutes 

3 
 
Membership: 
Councillor Nigel Studdert-Kennedy (Chair) P Councillor Colin Fryer A 
Councillor Tom Williams (Vice Chair) P Councillor Keith Pearson P 
Councillor Martin Baxendale P Councillor Rhiannon Wigzell P 
Councillor Karon Cross A Councillor Penny Wride P 
Councillor Stephen Davies P   
 
A = Absent P = Present 
 
Officers in attendance 
Strategic Head (Finance and Business 
Services) 

Internal Audit Manager 
Democratic Services Officer 

Head of Audit Risk Management  

 
Others in attendance 
Darren Gilbert – KPMG 
 
The Chair welcomed Theresa Mortimer, Head of Audit Risk Assurance to her first 
meeting.  Theresa will be replacing Terry Rodway, Internal Audit Manager when he 
retires at the end of April 2016. 
 
AC.048 APOLOGIES 
 
An apology for absence was received from Councillor Karon Cross. 
 
AC.049 DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 
 
There were none. 
 
AC.050 MINUTES 
 
RESOLVED That the Minutes of the meeting held on 21 January 2016, 

are approved as a correct record. 
 
AC.051 PUBLIC QUESTION TIME 
 
None received. 
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AC.052 EXTERNAL AUDIT PLAN 2015-16 
 
Darren Gilbert of KPMG presented the report and explained the significance of audit 
risks.  The areas which KPMG will focus on next year will be housing development 
spend, fair value of property and business rates pooling. 
 
During questions from Members the following was raised: 
 

 Statement of accounts – KPMG receive good support from officers, the public 
have the opportunity to object or ask questions on the accounts. 

 Value for money criteria – the National Audit Office sets the criteria for the 
external audit responsibilities. 

 The joint audit service could, in the future, tender together for external auditors. 
 

AC.053 REVIEW OF PROCUREMENT ACTION PLAN 
 
The Strategic Head (Business and Finance) Services presented the report on behalf 
of the Procurement Officer and explained the achievements against the action plan.  
Some of the actions against the plan are still ongoing, most have been completed.  
An extensive training programme on procurement will be put in place for all staff 
involved with procurement.  The South West Procurement portal is used fairly 
extensively.  The governance of procurement is now the responsibility of Corporate 
Team.  
 
During questions from Members the following was raised: 
 

 There was an urgent need to improve the governance of compliance with 
regards to contracts, measures will be set for staff to adhere to.   

 Members recognised and appreciated the amount of work which had been put 
into the procurement and compliance of contracts. 
 

RESOLVED a) To accept the progress made on the Procurement 
Action Plan 2015/16. 

b) To approve the action plan for 2016/17.  
 
AC.054 INTERNAL AUDIT PLAN MONITORING REPORT 2015/16 
 
The Internal Audit Manager presented the report which detailed the results of the 
audits completed during the period covered by the report.  The Internal Audit 
Manager reported that the target of 90% completion of the Audit Plan had been 
exceeded with 92% of audits being completed. 
 
The audit reports included within the report had all received a satisfactory level of 
assurance. 
 
RESOLVED To accept the report and the assurance given on the 

adequacy of internal controls operating in the systems 
audited. 
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AC.055 AUDIT AND STANDARDS COMMITTEE ANNUAL REPORT 
2015-16 

 
Committee received the annual report setting out the work and achievements of the 
Council’s Audit and Standards Committee during 2015/16. 
 
RESOLVED To agree the Audit and Standards Committee Annual 

Report 2015/16. 
RECOMMENDED 
TO COUNCIL 

That the Annual report is approved.  

 
AC.056 ANNUAL RISK BASED INTERNAL AUDIT PLAN 2016/17 
 
The Internal Audit Manager presented the report which detailed the planned audits to 
be carried out in 2016/17.  The Plan was risk based, in accordance with the Public 
Sector Internal Audit Standards, and had been discussed and agreed with the 
Corporate Team. 
 
The Audit in regard of Health and Safety in Tenant Services had been ranked as 
Priority 2.  Members requested that this be amended to Priority 1. 
 
RESOLVED To approve the Annual Risk Based Internal Audit Plan 

2016/17 as detailed in Appendix A, with the amendment as 
detailed above. 

 
AC.057 INTERNAL AUDIT CHARTER AND INTERNAL AUDIT CODE 

OF ETHICS 
 
The Head of Audit Risk Assurance presented the report to outline the scope of 
internal audit activity in line with the Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and the 
Public Sector Internal Audit Standards 2013.  It sets out the role of the Audit Service 
within the Council.  At the request of a Member, the Internal Audit Manager agreed 
to notify Members of any significant changes between the previous and current 
version of the Charter. 
 
RESOLVED To review and consider the IA Charter and IA Code of 

Ethics, and to formally approve their adoption. 
 
AC.058 MEMBERS’ QUESTIONS 
 
There were none. 
 
Terry Rodway, Internal Audit Manager, was due to retire from his role at the end of 
April.  The Chair and Committee thanked him and appreciated his input over the last 
few years.  The Chair also thanked the Committee for their help and regular 
attendance as this was the last meeting of the civic year. 
 
The meeting closed at 8.00 pm. 
 
 
 

Chair 


